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London FreerLosonr!

On 24th June 1717, four London locges -=. ,'-'.-= :--:: :-l :' -"- : 
= -:-:. - S' Dauls

Churchyard to form the Grand Lccge :' -^; "-: ::=- - ,- ': -::=: . ='= 
- -' -^ -' ':-"d in

London at this time, there s e\ J3':: :' -.'a- ' '--':-': 1-: --==--= --'": ':' : I'as

Londonlodgeswhichtookthein;i,2:,e.:':'- =.-=-: -:-::- -:: =1''': "'as':'and
Wardens and to hold an Ar'--a ==z=-- '':'aa; =:-:l 1- -: '- = 

--:: ;: '=-- -; ccdy

for freemasonry,

The manuscript list of lodges e.:e'3. ^-: .-: '-. 
"'- -'= =---' -' t'=- I -::l= ' 1723

illustratesthatinitiallythe jurisdic:or:i 3'.-: -:ll= "'.: - .1 : :ll:: -:: -l - -3ndon

orwithinthe,'BillsofMorta|rry'a^a.:a..,,....^.=.:..-=.-=---=.:
lodges outside London and those ac'3al ,'..'. z'.=:' ?-":"" =:l -l ''- '-":''.' :'Grand

Lodge. However. due to eigltee'r:: ::^.---. ::- l.:- : :- -:': -= -- -=-: :'-:-l:' -lges

tended to attend Grand Lodge r l':a::" --.1-: --:' '-:':'-" - = -----=':::: a-l as

such, played a significant role in ,ts !3re'--3-,

ln 175.1 a rival Grand Lodge was'ot't--:J :., 's- ^-::--: --a:a -: "-'- '''-; : =xstng

todges. This "Antients" or Athol G'ar: -::;: .'.a: ::: ".a ' -a^ :':1- "--- -:^-:'islng

London lodges and its first meeti^3 c :::,', za "= --" : -::: - .'::' :-'=:'

ln the revised Book of ConstiitLt,c':s ss-:l - -:': 
" 
: '::': =-:' '^= -- :' --' ll^ ::Ees

were defined as lhose meeling ir,il- - '- - == -'='::*:::-: - , - 
' 

"- -:::: =-== 
s;ch

as Wandsworth, Chelsea and Putrei' a-. z ---= 
".-:- --:' "':-: : - - --"' =;:s As

Professor Prescott has pointed c..l- :-s.:- ^-: -::-: ---' '=:':" ::'-'''=')-::'-rg
allowing the administration of free'r^as:^'., .: :-:: "''.' 

'-= ;.' " - -' ---l:- :- :-:-3'""as

alsoamorepractical reasonforadocl'3 --.:='''.a- -:' l:- -:--:: ::: - )':"=):'ricn
fees and this arrangement helped increase income.

London freemasonry remained outslde tre P':. -:: s'--:---:

which developed in the eighteenth and r -e-:=^:' -."--'.:
The Premier Grand Lodge attempted ic ac3-'-- 3z-:",
lnspectors or Provincial Grand lvlasie's '.' -l ^ l: -

Freemasonry in 1767-8 but was preventec c.' :-: ::c:s - --
of London lodges and so London cont:r-e: .l :: :'::-.'
administered by the Grand Master. Bel*ee- '?=' z':':'-
the population within this ten mile radius i^3':a:=l '':- :"':

and a half million to over seven million. Free 'ras:^-.' :- :'-'a'

institutions, had to cope with the proble'ns .'.?'--::,' .-:
rapid growth. London was adminisierec .., '-= 3'=-:
Secretary's office. lnitially the Grand I'last-or '-': =-z' :'-=: :-:
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London Freernasonry

(Grand lVaster 1844 to 1870) vetoed the formation of new London

lodges but in the last quarler of the ntneteenth century, many new

London lodges were formed which, of course, added to the adminis-

trative burden cn the central organisation, A comprehensive review of

the organisation of freemasonry was undertaken in 1913-1914 which

included the proposal to create ten Metropolitan Grand Lodges but the

plan fell into abeyance when the 1914-1918 War broke out. Until the

creatlon of the Metropolitan Grand Lodge and the Metropolitan Grand

Chapter in 2003, only piecemeal administrative changes actually took

place in the twentieth century: in 197t the ten mile radius from

Freemasons' Hall was reduced to five miles and lodges in the border

between five and ten miles out were allowed to choose between loining

the relevant province or remaining a London lodge.

As the number of lodges increased both in London and elsewhere tn the

nineteenth century, Freemasons Hall became too small to

accommodate all those who were entitled to attend Grand Lodge. This

problem was only solved after the 1914-191 B War when, with The Duke

of Connaught as Grand Master, the site in Great Queen Street was

extended and a larger hall was built.

Lacking the provincial system with its graded series of offices, London

masons also lacked a London-wide honours system which could be

used to mark long and meritorious service. This was rectified in 1907

when the establishment of London Rank was announced: the first

recipients receiving their honours in 1908. ln '1939 at the desire of the

Grand Master, the Duke of Kent, the designation was altered to London

Grand Rank. Equivalent honours were provided for London Royal Arch

masons in 1924 (redesignated London Grand Chapter Rank in 1939),

Charity has been a significant part of freemasonry since its earliest days

when individual lodges would support members who might have fallen

on hard times. When the first Grand Lodge set up a central charitable

fund, London iodges played a major role. The Committee of Charity was

established in 1727 and its membership comprised the Grand Officers

(then only the Grand l\rlaster, his Deputy, the Grand Wardens and Past

Grand lvlasters). and the Masters of Lodges within the Cities of London

and Westminster , reflecting the predominance of London lodges at that

time. The central charitable fund of the Antients Grand Lodge was called
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London Freemasonry

the Stewards Lodge and was simrlarly constituted lt was not until the Union of the two Grand

Lodges in 1813 that lodges outslde of London became involved in charitable administration,

The successor charitable body, the Fund of Benevolence, was managed by a Commrttee or

Lodge of Benevolence comprised of all present and past Grand Officers and the lVasters of all

lodges. (This structure proved unwieldy and was subsequently amended.)

London has always been the centre of political, socral and busrness lile and was also the

headquarters of freemasonry and so it is not surprising that the other Masonic charities

originated in or close to London although their focus was national, The Royai Masonic Institution

for Girls, established in 1788, was located in London (originally at Somers Place East between

the present Euston and Paddington railway stations and then at St Georges Fields and

Wandsworth) until the eariy twentreth century. The first building for a boys school funded by the

Royal Masonic lnstitution for Boys was in Lordship Lane, Wood Green in North London. The iirst

Asylum for Aged and Decayed Freemasons, precursor of the RMBI, was at Croydon and the

Royal Masonic Hospital was located first in the Fulham Road and then at Ravenscourt Park in

West London.

London Masonry has contributed to charitable funds through Grand Lodge dues, part of whlch

is payable to the Grand Charity, through support for organisations such as the London Grand

Rank Association and the individual charities and, of course, through individual lodge and

chapter benevolent funds, This diffuse pattern of giving has meant that it has not been possible

to measure the enormous amount of charitable funding which London lodges and chapters

have contributed over the years. London lodges have not generally taken part in the Festival

system whereby individual provinces focus their chantable efforts on a particular Masonic

charity for a number of years, However, in 1998 London lodges sponsored a Festival for the

New Masonic Samaritan Fund, the newest of the charities whrch raised over 110 million. The

London lVasonic Charitable Trust has now been estabiished to act as a local channel for

donations from London lodges and chapters to two non-Masonic charities chosen each year,

to provide benevolent provision for distressed London masons and their dependants and to

create an identity for London's charitable contributions. The Greater London Fund for the Blind

and the National Asthma Campaign were amongst the first non-Masonic charities supported.

The formatron of a N/etropolitan Grand Lodge and a Metropolitan Grand Chapter on l st October

2003 is truly a historic occasion for London and for Freemasonry but London's role in the Craft

has always been significant and will certainiy remain so.

The Royal Masonic lnstitute for Girls al Battersea
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